CORRIGENDA.

Page 8, line 25, for “July 18” read “July 14.”

,, 12,, 7, add the date “Aug. 18, Westminster.”

,, 50, ,, 13, for “Honles” read “Houlesa.”

,, 51, ,, 6, “Pontyn” read “Poucyn.”

,, 58, ,, 19, “Clanaxio” read “Clavacio.”

,, 132, ,, 11 from bottom, for “R.” read “the.”

,, 159, ,, 33, for “Plunkenet” read “Plukenet.”

,, 300, ,, 11, “Pouche” read “Ponche.”

,, 819, ,, 12, after “H.” add “(sic).”